
"Chikiss’s music is dream pop turned inside out." ©The Wire Magazine

“The main property of Chikiss is the ability to master, animate and humanise practically any sound
scapes. Frank romanticism, which is a big value in these cynical times; as well as a melodic talent, as
if it comes from the cosmic past".” ©Afisha Magazine

The synth music of producer Galina Ozeran sounds like it travelled far across time and space to reach
your ears. ©Daily Bandcamp

For singer and composer Galina Ozeran, better known as Galya Chikiss, music is an endless
art process. She was born in Belarus, in her early youth she moved to St. Petersburg, and
from there she moved to Berlin. Her musical tastes are also in constant motion: from the field
of post-punk and psychedelic rock, she moved to the territory of synthesiser pop music and
ascetic electronics, not forgetting her old love for Soviet and Japan avant pop and existential
lyrics. Today, it is appropriate to talk about Galya Chikiss in the vein of performance legend
Laurie Anderson, analog new age pioneer Suzanne Ciani, pop futurist Kate Bush and other
women who made important discoveries in electronic music. Chikiss performs all the vocal,
synth and electronic parts alone in real time, programming the effects and reworking the
beats, synthesising unpredictable patterns from acoustic pianos or electric organs. Her unique
samples and DIY approach to music production set Chikiss apart from most of the electronic
pop scene. Galina has 5 full-length albums (two of them were released by the reputable
American label Not Not Fun) and numerous singles, EPs, mixtapes, concerts in alternative
music centres and festivals. Also numerous projects with musicians from different countries
such as Thomas Azier, Ensemble Economique, Eva Geist, Die Wilde Jagd, Barbara
Morgenstern, Bad Hammer, Pilocka Krach, Etkin Cekin, Sveta Ben, Maya Postepski and
many others. With Turkish musician and producer Etkin Cekin they perform and release
music as a duo God is God.

https://soundcloud.com/chikissecrets/sets/galina-ozeran-eva-geist
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ljzhwIbLptg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ljzhwIbLptg
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Technical rider
Catering rider

https://soundcloud.com/chikissecrets/sets
http://chikissecrets.bandcamp.com/
https://www.facebook.com/chikissecrets
http://chikissecrets.tumblr.com/
https://www.mixcloud.com/chikissecrets/
http://www.youtube.com/user/Chikissecrets/videos
https://www.flickr.com/photos/chikiss/sets/72157622898867623/
https://www.instagram.com/chikissecrets/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16Nz9aQRBtN3PGK06l49J0AV_dDzeGKaXWdn5LHud5fc/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YGUUTIlmPGobGgdNTZ5FEni4lq2yCKKfA8hq7mPswHo/edit

